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A Man Should Do Everything In His Power To

Make His Wife Happy.

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the
Get Wei

Are beinic shown the correct

styles of the season inrlnriH TVill?fit 1 enr 0Keal Cause of their Condition II you arc sick, you v imi get uu, r

Of course you do. You wish to be rid of the pain and I

mmmm Snappy Oxfords.
misery, and be happy a era in.

If your illness is caused by female trouble, you

can quicklv pet the right remedy to get well. It's
Cardui. This great medicine, for women, has re-

lieved or cured thousands of ladies, suffering likemmwWW.-.-, you irom some lenuue irouuiu.
l'OU l.AHIl'.S in 11 it liuiiii. the leaders are Ankle Strap I'uiiips, in Patent

Tan an .1 Cun Metal Leather. It is north a small part of your timo "to look til
line over" and you'll niriee nitli us that a better line of Low Cuts have never been

hon befoie in Weldon.

TAKEf 1 HI

These poor, Buffering women
have been led to believe that their
misery ot mind and body la entire-l-

due to "Ills of their sex." Usually
the kidneys and bladder are

or largely so. And In
auch cases, the kidneys and blad-
der are the organs, that need and
must have attention.

Those torturing, enervating irick
headaches, dragging pains In back,
groin and limbs, bloating and swell-
ing of the extremities, extreme
nervousness or hysteria, llstless-nes- a

and constant tired, worn-ou- t

feeling are almost certain symp-
toms of disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladder and liver.

DeWltt's Kidney and Tlladder
Fills have, la thousands of rnies,
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial In all such conditions of
female organism affording th
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

As an Illustration of what these
Pills will do, Mrs. P. M. llray of
Columbus, On., writes that she was
very HI with kidney trouble, and
that she Is now well and that
these Pills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
and can In no case, produce any
deleterious effects upon the system
--as ayrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep- -

We go out to Mod's note, ami we iv;ul iion the tombstntu-- of

the poor wives who sleep tiuietly liwtt'iith the daisies, with their
hands folded upon their breasts, of their virtues, and we think
that some of the inscriptions should read, "lied of overwork."
If life is a buttle to nian, it is more to a woman. Woman does

not draw Iter inspiration from the same source as man. Three
things she needs and must have: First, your society and com-

panionship; second, your confidence; and third, your love. She
doesn't want to wait until she is dead to read her virtues on

her tombstone. She wants her husband to tell her how much
he loves her. There are couples, happy in the eyes- of society,
who in the home are nothing to each other. There are couples
who in society blossom over with courtesies to each other, but
who in their own homes are as stolid as oysters. In society the
husband will almost break his neck to pick up her handkerchief
if it falls, and at liome will allow her to carry the coal-ho-

We sometimes marvel at the coolness with which a man asks a
tenderly raised maiden to leave her luxurious home to cast her
lot with him upon the uncertain sea of matrimony, and I mar-

vel at the faith of the maiden who accepts the offer, saying:
'Whither thou gotst 1 will go, and where thou lodgest 1 will

lodge; thy people shall Le my people and thy (lod shall be my

Uod." (irave obligations grow out of this love a'nd sacrifice
and man's duty next to glorifying his Creator is certainly to
live for woman's happiness.

J w

For Women's Ills

OK we carry the famous Kd
win Clapp Shoe, known the wide world
over for its excellent litting and wearing
qualities at the reasonable priee of $.'i.5U

and $H. A pair shotvn, means a pair
worn; once, always. Our medium-pric- e

shoes are the Klorsheim, at $.i a
pair. The most widely advertised shoe
ma If on our natural shape last, Crossett
Shoes at the popular prices, $:l,V)and fl
continue to lead "Makes Life Walk
Knsy."

W e can't do justice to our stock o

12 !Xafirs. Fannie Ellis, of Foster, Ark., su!W ngeny for eewn IV.

1years. Bead Iter loiter about Uirdui. Miovnu's: i was tut iui

seven yum with female trouble. Every moiilh I would very nearly f
die with my head ami hmk. I took 13 bottles of Cardui and was

cured. Cardui is n God-sen- to suffering woiMu." 'i'.'J it. 1

arutions are apt to do.
E. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago, ni.,v

want every man and woman who
have the least suspicion that they
are nffllcled with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write tliem.
and a trial box of these Tills will
be sent free by return uiall post-
paid. lo It

AS AT ALL DRUG ST0SE3 I1

handsome new 'styles by tiyini; to descrilie them on paper, we want you to see

them with your Own eyes wide open, l adies who wear St. t'ecilia shoes made by

t ' lMinn, Itnchi-ster- X. Y., (ret 4lie best; a pair shown means a pair worn.

Child reu Shoes ut uil prices from fiom ."iile. to f.' .'il) a pair.
llupiuk' to sec vim noon and assuring you that a little time in our store means

the best in footwear as well as money saved.
Yours verv trulv,

WELDON SHOE COMPANY,
WELDON, N, C.

For Sale by W. M. COHliN.

WsLoofi FutfiiTuiE Comply
RELIGIOUS CHICKENS.THE TIME TO MARRY.

Miss Sutton's Rule Must be Varied

by Conditions,
i

UNDERTAKERS.

rJ '.V.-I-

Mrs. Nelson Sweezey, of this
place, has a flock of what are
known as "religious fowls," which
answer to but one call or sound.

When Mrs. Sweezey wants to
feed her fowls she gathers themMmM Garrett & Co.

(KSTAIII.ISHKII ls.IV)

Pioneer American Wine Growers.
kit m
I Burial Robes and all kinds of Burial Supplies.

together by whistling a familiar
hymn "Come, Ye Sinners, Poor
and Needy" when the fowls will

Hearse Service Any Where Day or Night,hasten to her side, knowing that HKi.ISIKHKII TltAlir: MAHK

C I u r I A I T I 13 c .temporal food awaits them.
From mere chicks the Sweezey

fowls have been thus fed, and they
refuse to answer to the ordinary

Pocahontas iXSSlrIs Earth's Most Beautiful Object Virginia Dare
( lute Seuppcrnoiikt)

Floral Designs on Short Notice.

Day Phone 71. Night Phone 57-- 3J

Weldon, N. C.

(linl SeuppemoiiK) M jfTT
call of "chick, ichick," which

n
Old North State Blackberry 1"

Hiawatha Paul Garrett's Special Minnehaha
llfeilt liampairne) iSpaikliiigt'iianipnirni-- (Pry Scuppernoug.)

And other arietics of ft UK and W 'lliil.04i.MI-- INI S for home and hotel use.

MiKhest Market Prices Paid in season for III.At Kl;i:i!KIKS, 4iHAl'i:s and
all kinds of smalt fruits.
Ntllirtll.K. Ya.. fllome(iUice) Sr. I.1H IS, Mil. SAN FRANCISCO, Cai.

iBULLETIN
bK mstI kt'- - iUl

brings other flocks to the feeding
place-N- ew York World.

The Road to Success
lias many til.sti uetions. but nuiie so

as puur Sui-ora- y

liealllt, but Hitti-i-

is Hie luiililt-- r the world
lias ever known.' Il compels

of sldinai-li- . livur. kidneys, bowels,
puiilies ami enriches the blooil mid
tones and invigorates the whole nystem
Viiroruus body and keen brain follow
their use. You cau't atl'ord lo slinlit
Kleclnc Hitters if weak, run dowu or
sickly. Duly .'sic. liuaranteed by all
druirpsts.

500 Mile State family Tickets, $11.25.
Hood over the Atlantic Coast Line in each Slate for
the head or dependent members of a family.
Limited to one year from date of sale.

1000 Mile Interchangeable Individual Ticket
S20.00. tiood over the Atlantic Coast Line and :tll

Although discussions as to
nuirriage are generally in order
only in the month of June, it

seems that Miss May Sutton, of

California, the famous tennis
player, has brought the whole
subject into the limelight. In
explaining the breaking of her
engagement she declared that
she was not yet old enough to
marry, and by so doing she has
aroused both sides of the At-

lantic. England has furnished
converts to her theory and has
likewise produced some rapid
opponents of it.

We surmise that everything
depends on the conditions. We
are informed that an unmar-

ried lady of seventeen is a rar-

ity among the Hottentots, and
in Ghat, the country where the
women control the government
it is deemed proper to court
young inijn as soon us they
have demonstated their ability
to properly cook the big game
which the women kill. On the
other hand, in cold climates,
it is said women do not marry
until in the forties, and it is as-

serted that in the bleak Massa-

chusetts many of themin
fact, the majority do not mar-

ry at all.
It is an old saying that "when

poverty conies in at the door
love Hies out at the window."
In other words, youthful mar-

riages, if unsuccessful, are so
in general because of the hus- -

The Favorite Tonic for Women
Makes it Possible

GET A BOTTLE TODAY. PRICE $1.00
FOR SALE BY W. M, COHEN, WELDON, N. C.

Job Printing!
All Kinds of Commercial Printing at Rock Bottom Prices

Wedding Invitations and Society Printing A Specialty

Excelsior Printing Co., : : Weldon, N. C

TENNER'S PAINTSE. CLARK

other lines in the Southeast aggregating Hu.lWil miles.

Limited lo one year from date of sale.

2000 Mile Firm Ticket, $40.00. (iood over the Atlantic 4"uast Line and
III) other lines iu the Southeast aggregating :i.(HNI miles; for a manager or head ol
tirm and employes limited to live but good for only one of such peison at a time.
Limited to one year from date of sale.

1,000 Mile Southern Interchangeable Individual Ticket, $25.00.
(Iood over the Atlantic Coast Line and i.'i other lines in the southeast aggregating
41,(KK) miles. Limited to one veur from date of sale.

All mileage tickets sold on and after April 1st, 1!HIN w ill not be honored for pas
sage on trains, nor in checking I augnge (except from stations ami sta
tions not open for the sale of tickets) but must be presented at Ticket
Offices and there exchanged for continuous tickets.

15 Cents Saved in passage fare by purchasing local ticket fiom our Agents.

ATLANTIC COAST LINT:
W. J. CRAIU, T. C. WHITE,

Passenger Tratlic Manager,. - " lieneral Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, North Carolina.

The
REJS0f!

CONDUCT ON THE TRAIN.

"Vt'liat's the porter passing
around ?"

"Schedules for our trip across
the continent."

"Schedules of what ?"i
"Showing in which Slates it is

illegal to smoke cigarettes, take a
drink, playcrihhage and so on."

A Hurry Up Call. '
Quick! Mr. 14; AlK),

ni. .'.'Ul'Mfa', Ainica Sulve-lle- re's a

retain th(irviro v';r,';:',PMCe

aoove all oilier brands is
because they are made of
the nest mati-ria- l obtaina-hi- r

and are uroiind with
meal caie. If yourdealer
line- - not carrv them write
to the manufacturers.

Weldon, N. C.

Deals in
Tanner PaiDt & Oil Co.. .

111!! E. Main St., lil('IIMOM VA. .ltox lht).IffiE if .juarter For the love of Moses, hurry!
i mil's inability support a
1 ' .AiK'!--'- ! f course, we are not You 11 Find It at Cohen's.Itaby's burned himself, terribly John-

nie cut his foot with the axe Mamie's
scalded-- t'a cau't walk from Piles Uil- -speaking of the west, where a
lie has boils and my corns ache. She

Builders'-Saidware- , got it and soon cured all the family, its
W ..a . ...a."!the greatest healer on earth. Sold by

all druggists.

CHARLES C. ALLEY. Inc.,
(SuccPKHors to CJian. i Alley )

WHOLESALE

Confectioners & Fancy Grocers

I'l TKIISHUIMJ. VA.
lieneral Aci-n- in Vinrima and Noith 4 aioliua for the celebrated Si abiiow's

i'uiM hi mi s. ' IJeiiri M iiteil in Eastern i'arobna by Messrs. V. T. liaugh and
'IV M. Netherland lit serve vour orders f(ir them.

Lime , Cement Few men will stand for being sat
upon.

I ANYTHING YOU WANT INTHtUHUU LINtg
j You are often In need of something in my
H line, suddenly, in case of sickness, an ac- - ?

cident, an emergenty illness, or other- -
wise. I have built up a reputation for
keeping only the : :

' : f&

&

The average married man would
i

I carry in stock a full line of

! Sjsfj, Doofs, BliJds
almost as soon kiss his wife's moth-

er as pay his church dues.

lady is apt to celebrate her
first marriage at an early age
in order that she may be prop-

erly equipped for real life luter.
We are speaking rather of
those communities in which
marriage is a life contract.

Miss Sutton is apt to know
what she is talking about.
Tennis was invented for lovers,
and Miss Sutton is a skilled
player. We do not doubt that
she is serious in her belief, yet
it is just possible that there is

one man in the world some-

where who may be able to per-

suade Miss Sutton to change
her view. Age does not count
in matrimony, as Mrs. Bvsant
well knows. It is all a question

iaa"raarerrrrrjjjjjjjJB

Uo With A Rush,
The demand for that wonderful Stom

--THE-
nach, Liver and Kidney cure, Iir. King's

1 llouLDifiqs, fJifljEU Etc. New Life Fills is astouuding. 1'rug- -

i r. i : i ; uarr, ct ill- - ?fV
gists sav tbev never saw the like. Its

1 I

,'" f

' t

hi

IS
(' 3.

f

i

ft

I;.

AJf 1IU lUr KIIUWIHg IIUW IU IIIIA 111V.H1 onni- - j,
fully according to prescription. Prompt;- -because thev never fail to cure Sour

'toinaeh. Constipation, Indigestion.
biliousness, Jaundice, Sick Headache,

i
I Also remember that I still han

die and sell FAMILY GRO-- I

CERIES, Flour. Meat, Lard.
leading features.Chills and Malaria. Only 'A.

Bank of Halifax,
After one hundred and lifty years of corporate existence without banking fa-

cilities, the home of lieneral ui. It. Davie and of Willie Jones where the Decla-
ration of Independence was ratified and the Slate constitution adopted, fie town
of Halifax has taken on new life and a Hank with a charter from the Hate is an
accomplished fact, its doors are now open lor the transaction of business. The
Hank has two departments.

A COMMEKCIAI. DEI'AltT.MENT where general banking, exchange and eol- -
leclinir business is conducted, and a

SAVIXtl'S liEI'AKTMEM'-liepo- sits in this will r interest, and amount!from one dollar and upwards received. With ample facilities ami eorrcspondenti
in and out ol the State, the Hank otters its services, and solicits the patronage 01the public one and all.

ELEGANTFINE PERFUMERIES, TOILET ARTICLES,

STATIONERY, CIGARS, ETC.of affinities. Charleston News

And many a man goes up in
the air who doesn'i know an aero-
plane from a go-ca- rt.

Women may nut lie permitted to vote
but when they are healthy in mind and
body they usually make the man Kite

Mr'

KUtHTOWliHTED-- A RIDER AGEI1T- - di itrict Is Wm. H. S. Burgwyn,
President.

E. L. Travis,ample Latmt M..,lcl "Raiiirr-r-' birvcla furnished br us. (lururnuivinwhiKM F. H. Orefory
Cashier,

and Courier.

LOGICAL REASONINO.

A certain young man's friends
thought he was dead, but he was
only in a state of coma. When, in

ample time to avoid being buried,

their way. llvalo Suppositories used in
conjunction with Vino Hepens, the Fa

ttukiue money u.l. 'I rutJar full rWic-aiar- j ami tUtuUijftrM met. I
NO NOSIV ItKOtlKKU until vnurv.lv. .n,!,, ... , .,. Il. U.- .ll--yak COHM'S MHMPMY

a

WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA.
vorite Tonic for Women, is an idealv"i i"i ? IV. '"Jt.'Ji; ."'"'' advinc. trtfa, JrtiiM, and,lo KM II IX' KKKK TH1AL dunn, lth ,,nw you imy ndf ih. tucrcle and

V'" " " YOU art then nol urrteclly tinsticd or du not iah Ukreu tucyi le slap II baik 10 Ul at our ritieuiu- .ind m. n,r r to mtt mu rrmi.
health producer. Price $1. ROSES !JSold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, X. C.

The average man includes his
he showed signs ot lite, he was

FACTORY P9ICES ,u""'k ,h hmlie fu. Imrckl il U poinble 10 nakl
11 , jm.n ,, JOove ,ui llclonr nu You ,

lo H ir.ul.lkmrn i prolin by bunns dnrtl ui ai,d hive the manuficturrr'l rur.
aiut-i- your l.i.vtie. lo Nor BI V a Ucvcle or a pair ol urea Iron
ai .ut, m.iil ,ou rtrene our raul.wuri and lean our unhaard si Jtcltrjt'Htt and rtm.trktut f4.it tfrn to rlilwr
mWILL BE 1ST0IISHFB h" m," catalorn and

Ivw fr$itt t can maa. you U y.ar. W. ull the ojlieil srade btcycl.1 lor Una mon
J;5"l,'.'V'.,'i.r. .J'JliI!.' ' aaiiihnl nli i oo prohi above lartory coal,nil VI.4.K llt,Ai..,Ha1, yi'U eao aell our btcyilea uoiltr your ows aimt slaM Ha I'lMi, Or.lera tilled t ie djv

cigar bills in (he cost of supporting
asked how it seemed to be dead.

"Dead?" he exclaimed. "I
wasn't dead. I knew all that was Groceries to Dream About

Carnations, Violets
and other flowers always on band.
Mhower Wedding Bouquets, Handsome
Floral Designs, Taints and Ferns for
home cultuie.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus

11M U.1NU Ml'iCUa, W, do not rwularly hasdli lertmd Harul bicrclea. but
going on. And 1 knew 1 wasn t

dead, too. because my feci were

his family.

Condolences are all very well, but
do not repair the damages eau1 by

medicine.. I (is. & Tulip's
Headache Tablet! for all kinds of head-
aches of headaches, price ii."e. and we

". !,lL..0?.,!,reaV;t,ra ,ou,,L,ll',''10 ,e,Ult ,lu''.aa. Than i lIm out

cold and I was hungry."
"But how did that fact make can show you.

KSlKF'i "n'" wauwls, lraiorbiri roli.r ch.tn. .J pani, nptirl andnreSUR-IIKriC- .nuu,tul ui ail Linda uWw wuj rtu,l frua.

im50 HEDGETKOaV vPUNCTURE-PROO- F ! 80
hh SELF-KEALI- 8S TISESf.SKS .I

you think you were still alive?"
asked one of the curious.

"Well, this way: I knew that

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

A man is never jealous of the
treasures his neighbor lays up in

heaven.

J rf rrrntor rrturl frm 0 Ihttt Urn it jWWffai fllifll "i u j,

$S. ptr pair. nl lo inlridmt wr mil MHMMMLa.IjMtKm

and many other varieties of Bulbs for
fall planting either for out or indoor cul-
ture. Hose bushes, Magnolias and Ev-
ergreens. Write, 'phone or telegraph.

11 STEINMETZ,
Florist,

Raleigh, North Carolina.

if I were in heaven I wouldn't be
hungry. And if I was in the other

ITIvoMiilivjlitrraI,vaiiiti'rMrrarirjLl.
10 MORE TROUBLE FROM PUKCTVBES

NA1US, TimL ui til will nut Ut tt
lAr vutw Siitv thousand pairs 9oUl last year.
Over two hundred Lhauaaud pairs now im use.

OFMQMmom Mdeisttlsixe. It U lively

place my feet wouldn't be cold.

6 lyEmulation is good for mankind.tu,l tv rutiust.verv durable and linediDsidwtth V -
ti ioecial onalitv 01 rubber, whicb never becomes in.. ... . .. .fMrrmaaml which c!oci ud small Duncturev ithi Ht allow

f 1 notic ! mitl TUDMr ttrH Quit ye like menvand be firm in Largest Stoci in H
South.

Too late to lock the stable door when
the horse is none, 'laa Colic Relief ia

the only one that requires uo drenching
and guaranteed to cure Colic in horses
and rattle instantly. Dottle contains
enough for ten eases, priee .

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

When you do a man a favor do
it his way if you would please him.

the battle.
ing Uicairtoeaoipe. We have hundreds of letters from satis
ftedcuvrtomere Mating that their tires haveonlvbeeti pumped
upoiiceortwieeuiawholeaeaaoti. They weiftn nomore than

n ordinary tire, the puncture resistinfcqualit.es beins; give
by several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric on the
tread. TbertfruUr price of these tires u J.$o per pair, but fur
advert .sintr purpose we are making a special factory price to

sud "It," also rim strip "H"
I to provtrnt rim tfatUnc. This
I A tire will outlaut itty 8th.rf nak.-dflK- T, ULaViXIO audi

N tAJiK K1UINO.

WE MAKE PROVISIONS'
to supply you with meats of only the
llnest quality. We select carefully ami
expertly only

THE CHOICEST MEATS.

Tender meat is not a matter of luck. It
a question of breeding and feeding.

Our knowledge enables us to chose only
surh meals as are classed as prime. A
trial order will show a suipassiug diller-ene- a

in our meats and those you have
been eating.

H. S. MOUNTCASTLE,

Weldon, N. C.

God takes particular care of the
good. When in Norfolk call on us

You will tind what you want
and get it quickly.Education is all right in its way,

If you wish to see yourself as others
do, look at the man who does not take

but the best housekeepers never
get theirs from a correspondence

iiavmg no canvassers, no
agent's commissions are ad-
ded to our prices. This s

us to use flretclass ma-
terial and tluisli it properly.

This may seem exaggerated but It Is not. No
worry about Quality for those who deal at this
store, yet our prices are no higher than elsewhere.
You can send or leave your order with perfect confi-

dence.

G. R. EfilRY & COMPANY

WELDON. N. C

eare of Iris health. To take care of your

the rider of only $4 80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter If received. We ship C. O. D. on
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have eta mined and found them strictly as represented.

We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price w4.fi ft per pair) if yo
send VUtX CAMH WITH OKUKft and enclose this advert Isepient. We will iIm send one
nickel plated brass band pump. Tires to be returned at Oil K ex pease if for any reason they art
not untie Factory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and mooey sent to ns Is as safe as In a
bank. If yon order a pair of these tires, yon will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
wear better, but longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
know that yon will been well pleased that when you want a bicycle yon will give s your order.
We want you to send us a trial on r at once, hence this remarkable tire offer,

f 9 f 1 T'f-v1?- ' don't buy any kind at any price until yon tend fort pair of
AT f ia-.i-J f Redgetbom Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and trial at
the recil introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
aVacTibes and quote U make and kinds of tires at sbout half the usual prices.
ven rnr IMM tY b write ua a postal today. DO NOT THINK OsT BITTING bicyclew WW Ski or a pair or tires from anyone ontll yon know the new and wowderfui
aii we are making. It only coats a poslal to kara everything. Write it MOW. ,

4; l. vm mi cc'.rAiiY, tMm, ill

health, uscDrs. Hoag & Turbin'a Dys
pepsia Tablets, price iiue.

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C,

school.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The emptier the head the less it

We Pay Freight and Guarantee
Sale Arrival

THE COUPER rW.eiE WORKS,

(6li years in business.)

QnORQE C. OREEN.I

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National Bank Building)

Weldon. N. C.

takes to fill it.

CHIIdrn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S .

CASTORIA
Bssrs tha

rot IIKTS1SS h..r, Sai. !a fo COIITOI M4 far MM, aM Sara W IralaaS
bmiKiitHI BIN CHAM acHOOL. llHlUwatihaOllt

Orivir.t.4ii Mlufasv fMliMirli... .MiMlWa miiIm- a.,akralladrlstaau.kWIi nut rcM..4. AVlOiOua) ka Mat WaM a. mmi aa tun, in t
rlarlna walsa Sr at Sm limiwa. iaa. fiif.il.VuaU. a siauaaa. a.,Lf.a,i,,aislTBia.nl.

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
1T93 1010Signature of CtX?'

1691113 Bank NOKfoUi, VA


